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director of the Cost of Living Council, U. S. Economic Stab�_llza
. tion Program from 1971-73, overseeing w.3.ge-price controls, is 
. credited with replacing Secretary of Transportation Brinegar and 

Office of r,1anagemEmt and 'Budget director Roy Ash with two of his 
old buddies, John Robson and former HUD Secretary .James Lynn. 
Rumsfeld is responsible for a new o�'ganization chart de fining 
the division of responsibilities and lines of.authority in the 
�Jhite House, as we]:1 as bestowing on another close personal as
sociate, William'Walker, key responsibility for �fuite House per
sonnel. 

The scr.:ret of President Ford's new staff was revealed by 
Joseph Kraft in toQ.ay' s Washington Post. . 'In a rundown Of the 
newly constituted team huddling around'Ford, K:::aft sighed with 
relief that Nelson is in the driver's seat: "So " .. hile the Ad
ministration is changing, and changing'for the better, it is 
still hard to see the powerful figu�e who could pull things to
gether :tn a major effort to turn around the recession. The one 
hopefal possibility is that the President eight, as he has 
hinted, turn over the leadint]' dorn9stic �olicV role to the one 
undoubtedl�i strong marl in his ac.1.rrtinistration--Nelson Rockefeller." 

JhC�SON BLuSTERS AS SOVIETS HIT U.S. TRADE DILL 

Dec. 19 (IPS}--The U.S. Congress is moving to pass a final ver
sion of the 'I'rade Reform Act; final acti on is e:-cI'l'3cted late to
day or tomorrow, before the bill reaches Presiden-c Ford's desk 
for hiG signature. However, the sense of calm reassurance with
in top layers of unti-Soviet Democratic Senators was severely 
upset by the Soviet Union's denii.ll yesterday that any deal had 
been arranged regarding Soviet emigration policy. 

The Soviet press agency 'l'ass issued a frontal attack on the 
so-calle.d Jackson amendment to the -trade bill, �V'h:tch requir e s  

"liberillization" of emigration J:'Iy the Soviet Union. In addition, 
Tass relea.sed an Oct, 26 le ·tter frvrn Foreign Minister Andrei Grc
myko to U. S. Secreta.ry of State Henry Kissinger. The lette!:' re

jected as "unacccp-table" any effo!:ts to set conditions on trade 
tha'c viol;:;.ted tl�e internal sovereignty of the Soviet Union. 'rhe 
Tass stata�ent atia the Gromyko letter completely deny that any 
agrgement had be;m reached bet.ween Kissi.nger and the SC",iets re
garding Senator Henry Jackson ' s (D. -tflash.) demand for increased 
a"Tligration from the Soviet Union as a condition for lOvler tariffs 
and credit for the Soviets. 

Previously Jackson, leader of a pack of anti-Soviet Sena
tors, i�cluding "liberals" Javits and Ribi�off, in fa'vor of the 
amend.'llent, had assumed an air of pompous assura.nce that he had 
succeeded in forcb!g the Soviets to allow this psychologic'll 
'..rarf�.re "foot-in-the:-door." He belioved the Soviets had fallen 
into the trap of bc-vdng to pres3ure from the U.S. regarding in
ternal Soyit;":t_ policy as an acceptabla price to be paid for IT. S. 
credits. 
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Yesterday at' a short press conference in Nash:mgton, Jack
son·'·s cOhfidence appeared jol�ed by the Soviet danial. He and 
other' Senators and major CIA prs.ss outlets have adopted a wai t
and"-see' attitude toward the Soviet statements. In his remarks 
Jackson stated cautiol,sly: "f.'Je \-lill have to await the actual 
course of events." Asked'by reporter.s if he thought the Soviet 
denial signi.fied a "change in their priorities" reg-arding desir� 
for u.S. credits, Jackson reiterated: "The performance of t.he 
S07iets will decide whether the credits will retain or be cut 
off. II But, he added, lIit is clear their l::'osponss has been in 
th� f��rrLl of fa.ce-saving." This unsubstantiated statement ''tas 

meant to bclster sagging mor�le in the ranks of RookefellerDs 
anti-Soviet contingent. 

Vicibly losing his "cool," Jackson-finally blustered: "The 
Russians know full well what will happen if they fail to carry 
out thE: requirements." He claimed he had gotten fi!.'1n "assurCl.Hces·1 
from President Ford that unless Soviet emigration increased to 
60,OOu per year' during the next Ie months, he "would not hesi
tate to �lJt; ()fftrude ai'ld credits." 
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